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CHESTER.. 3. CU, TUESDAY. APRIL 12,1927. 
LANCASTER NEWS 
SAM SNODGRASS 1.500 lo LC.T. S«n Diego On P»._ irfe.t Grant On April 12. I . I . 
D.c. 'd«d—Am.rion. In North 
Chin* Li l t Evacuating |ka 
Trouble Section.. 
Washington, April 9—Tho third 
group of 1,500 marines to rein-
force American forces in.* China 
1 will sail from San Diego on April, 
J 12. or as soon thereafter an possi-
ble aboarcUhe Dollar Lino steamer 
President Grant. 
The marines are now enroute to 
that port. Announcement of ar-
. rangemertt for their departure 
came today while American' sin 
northern China began concentrat-
ing a f Peking and Tientsin, and as 
Minister MacMurray and other 
Peking diplomats continued con-
sideration of their course in de-
manding reparations for mistreat-
ment of foreigners by Cantonese 
Nationalist troops. 
The President" Grant employed 
1 because neither the navy nor army 
has transports available, will take 
the entire 1,500 marines .and their * 
equipment. 
Under the urging of Mr. Mac-
Murray Americans all over north 
China are. moving toward Peking 
lest their* b<; caught in a flame of 
snti-foroignism like that, which 
raged at Nanking. From Peking 
itself numbers of women and chil-
dfen afe being evacuated for 
Trientshv ,. 
Conflicting reports from Paris 
and London concerning the status 
of the allied demands resulting 
from the Nanking and .other »; 
outbreaks failed . to produce an-
explanation of course the Wash-
ington government will take. 
It appears, however, that the 
burden.of the American negotia-
tions appears to have shifted al- . 
•most completely to the hands of 
Minister MacMurray. Through 
correspondence he understands the. 
desires of the. Washington admin-
istration and is said to be about 
ready to act. Possibility exists, 
however, that he may find it neces-
sary to confer wity Washington 
again in the event his Peking fnin-
isterial colleagues differ radically 
/ Montgomery operate;] a filling 
station. which Parrish formerly 
operated. All . three men ' have 
placed prohibition violation charg-
es before. Chief of. Police' T. VH. 
Merritt, Patrolman J . C. Steele, 
The superintendent and inmates 
of the Lexington county home 
have been provided with 'running 
water in each room, adding much 
te their convenience. Some time 
ago when the old home was re-
hers appeared in.court yesterday 
testify against the character of 
'Cluster Man To Marry. 
Says The Rock Hill Herald of 
Saturday: A lovely affair in prog-
ress this afternoon is the party'at. 
which Misses Holt and Faalerc' of 
Winthrop faculty, are entertaining 
in honor of two of their conferes' 
and brides-to-be, .Miss Carey Je-
ter, who Is to wed W. Gist Finley, 
of York', and Miss Mary Lee Rob-
ertaon,-who will become .the bride 
of William S. Robinson, of Ches-
i "No town can rise higher than 
t its children," it is said. How keep 
. our .children informed fend pro-
- gresfive? Why, by means of the 
• Free Library. 
The Women's Clubs Of the city 
• will put on a Moving Picture 
Week, in the intereSt of this 
. worthy and necessary institution. 
This "iwjek" will run at the Palace 
Theatre, from Monday, April 18th, 
through Kri'i.iy. April 22nd, Mr. 
\V\iIters, of .the Palace. has made, a 
liberal allowance of 25 per cent 
on oil tickets sold by the clubs. 
The program will comptise three 
different pictures. 
Clean, picturesque and peppy— 
and the.tickets will each be good 
foe three admissions / a t any time 
during the five days), and will 
ench sell for 60 cents. Thus, for 
sixty-oents, one person can see all 
three pictures, or three persons 
can each go in once. 
The club organization, formed 
for. this sale, is.heade/l.. by Mrs. 
Matlocki. Chairman. Mrs. Leltner, 
vice-chiirman, Miss Nancy Car-
roll, treasurer. , 
Rach club is assigned to.-'a 
Ward,'and a house to house canvas 
is planned, Mrs. Matlock (at the 
1,either apartWenta) will have tick-
ets. for-distribirtion, to clubs, on.'.' 
Wednesday, April 13th. Club-rep- , 
rescntatives .please riote: Every-
body buy a ticket, have a good 
time and help" your library.—-Wnt-
t.en far'The News. • ' 
The party is being held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mr*. J. ,W. 
Rawlinson, on Aiken avenue: 
Announcement has been made 
of. engagement of Miss Jeter and 
Mr. Finley, ,and the wedding in 
the. early summer vrill- center in-
terest in this state \ n d Virginia, 
the home of Miss J e t e r ^ 
. The second'nuptial event, to 
come also- in the' summer season, 
will 6e.« source of wide and cor-
diai interest. -• 
Miss Robertson is ' completing 
her fifth session at Winthrop Coir 
lege, as 'assistant in the depart-
ment of Physical Education, and 
.she Has endeared herself~*fo fac-
ulty and students by her notable 
efficiency and delightful'peraonafi-
That there'is money in hog rais-
ing is amply attested by a. record 
recently made by C.-H. Brabham 
of Alar, .one of Bamberg county's 
T)est farmers. tO#e brood sow has 
made over 1150 for. Mr. BraBhanv 
in 1c;J than.ten months. The sow 
presented. Mr. Brabhamijij t Jul* 
Vtth a litter of. XI fine pigs, each 
ot which was-aojd at *. good"profit 
some-months ago, A^ains in. De-
cember- another liker of. tap 
pigs- arrived, and they, too, have 
been disposed of at >5 each.they 
being sold much younger than the 
first lot.—-^n/«ll.' tho pigs have 
brought ia over 1160, and another 
litter ii expected to" trrive from 
the same mother, next month. 
She is a native of Clayton,. Ala-
bama, . where her . family 'reside, 
and was educated at. Cox College 
and Conservatory of Music, grad-
uating also in -her 'special * line 
from the Boston School of Physi-
cal .Education, with the B. M. de-
gree, Her friends' in' Carolina 
are rejoiced that she is'to become 
a permanent resident of this sec-
. The Gaffney -High School was 
damaged by fire last Thursday 
morning. which "was discovered 
about 6:30, o'clock. The fire is 
thought to have originated in the 
chemical laboratory room which 
Is'Iocated on the third Boot o f l h e 
building.' Owing totthe fact that 
the'high school'building is located 
on a considerable' elevation,', the 
natural yater pressure was hot 
aaffl^lenf to throw the water to tbe 
top of the building. The firemen 
fought strenuously for about four 
hours beforo getting the fire Under 
control. A cotl for hel^ was-sent, 
to SpartanBurg bat the 'Spartan: 
burg fire track broke down at 
The Colombian-Register, a New* 
Haven, Connecticut, paper which 
went out of existence in 1812, is 
still retained on the mailing list of 
the 's tate health-, department and 
"receives, mail each week from,'that' 
department 
In the period of thy Clcil War, 
.Centenary College of .Louisiana 
was dosed:, All' hpr student* an-
swered the call .'to arms. Every 
member of ' the senior clasa of '61_ 
died os the battiehetd. 
Winston-SaletHT N, C.—The 50 
new: l#oms recently purchased by 
the Inverness Mills are now4>eing 
installed. . The looms are 72 ami 
90 inches and were .bought from 
the Bopedale Manufacturing Com-
pany, and will.be operated on bed 
spreads'and sKeet^ngs. Anew-fin-
ishing room was ^fcently complet-
aged considerably by water. ' Th> 
loss la fully covered by Insurance 
Chester la a Good - Tojrn in' 
Vhieh to Tr*de. • 
'-i ' 
For More'Than 25 Years Efird Brothers Have Served the People of the Carolinas and Virginia 
| | f o r The 
TARMERS • 
50c Gee-Haw 
PLOW LINES 
Lines- 36 ft. long 
SATURDAY NIGHT-April 16th 
This Has Proven to b e Our Best Sale Yet. Specials-Added This Week-Read On! 
One lot,of ladies' full-fashioned 
Silk Hose, including dark and gray 
colors that are so popular^ now.. 
Worth to $2.00, Sale Price 
Style. 140;; highly 'Mercerized 
Broadcloth Shirts, full.cut; a val-
ue that usually sells for £1.45. 
Sale price—• V 
Ladies' New Easter 
Ready-to-Wear 
Spring- Coats 
$7 95 
:ludini Sport Model, .1- . 1 J Q 
Silk R e m n a n t , 
$1.00 P.r Yard. 
One table Silk Remnants, inc'ud-
injr Crepe de Chines, Wosh Silks, 
Broadcloths, Radium, etc.; values 
wprth up to diftible the price. 
Opening morning of this sale, per 
B u n g a l o w T i e b a c k 
C u r t a i n s 
Novelty Blonde cut-out one-strap 
Novelty Strap Blonde Covered Heel 
Pump '---1 - J. . . 
Patent Covered Heel One-strap 
Pump ;, 
Craddock-Terry Crepe Sole. Blonde 
Oxfords 
Chi ld ren ' s R o m p e r s 
Boys* and Girls' Romper Play Craddock-Terry White Kid Covered Heel Pu'mp —-- . 
CraddockrTeiry White Covered Heel 
One-Strap Kid.Pumps . _-J 125.00 Spert. and Poiret ^Twill' :oats, haricisorne fur collars as 
h*ell • as the .tailored models. and 
nuch wanted black and whites, 
A~ regular $18.50 silk-lined. Poi-
ret Twill Coat with and without 
fur collars, at . '[ 
T h o u s a n d s of y t f f d s o f - t h e N e w est E a s t e r S i lks wi l l ,go in to th i s 
^ r e - E a s t e r Sale a t t h e New Es^flbjished E f i r d ' s . L o w P r i c e s — 
- T h i s G r e a t S to re b e i n g t h e g r e a t e s t sel lers of F ine S i lks e n a b l e s 
us th is season to p r e s e n t f o / y o u r se lect ion one of t h £ Fines t 
•qnd Mopt C o m p l e t e S t o c k s ^ v e r o f fe ' r ed—at Low^'Easter S a l e 
P r i c e s ! • • * '*;\ ' R 
32-inch G i n g h a m s 
32-inch Dress Ginghams, jill good, 
Spring patterns; good ^qjud**y\ 
Boys' White Broadcloth Bloiises 
The new thing in Brassieres for 
this sale, at 
Sport- a n d U n d e r w e a r Sa t in 
Lupiino* Rayon Sport Satin for' 
Underwear aod Dresses, $1.00 val-
Peter Pan Nana, Fnlly Mercerized 
Printed Pongee, guaranteed fast 
cdlor, ill tht? neatest, newest dress. 
F a t h e r G e o r g e S h e e t i n g 
' Sale Ptfcc . \ ^Special purchase regular $9.50> 
Satin, Canton Crepes and Crtfpe 
de'Ohine. Extra Special, at 
ileal Silk* C^epe de j Ghin\J Dreav-
es in aybig range <jf neWsltades^.'' 
.and m o d e l s ; ^ a l u e at* 
Special purchase regular $9.50 
Satin, Canton. Crepes and Crepe 
de Chine. Extra Special M , 
Children's new Spring wash Dress-. 
eii fine new patterns, special 6 to 
.*12 years,' at =; . - . . 
N e w . P r i n t e d C r e p e 
40-inch.,neiv Printed^ Crepe de 
Chine,- pattern's .tfiatTare entirely 
different',* at » 
' One Idt extra fine Dretees, made 
. of exceptionally fine materials;/ 
they sell the' country over at $25/ 
)Our special $t ~ ' / ' 
OneTlot high-grade Dresses i 
the new Spring materials at' U n d e r w e a r C r e p e 
In white, pink*, blue, jjeilch, Helio,' 
Genuine . Windsor* ." underwear-
crep4* etci.'aV,25c value To. Tcmr 
nants 
N e w P r i n t e d Si lk- ' 
3fi-in pew Printed Silks'in 
styles- fpr Spring 
Rayon Silks, 18c. 
36-j'nch new Rayqn Silk in all the 
ne«f patterns for child^f'n's and 
•ladies' dresses, sport - wear," ,et©.; 
3Cfc quality; perfect short, lengths G e o r g e t t e s 
40-in'ch Gedrgettes in. the 
Spring Shades, $1.50 value; C r e p e d e Chine 
Quality 3360^46-inch All 
Crepe de Chine in. all the" 
Spring shades for • 
• One lot Children's Cotton Broad- , 
cloth Dresses, specially attr)»<;lfce - - Solid Color .Voiles 
Belvedere <firi£ quality fully Mer-
cerized Voiles, white and-all lead-
ing shades. ' Opening. j&le price. , 
" W h i t e Brpadc io th v 
36-inch highly'] merc^ized. White- S t r iped Broadc lo th 
All-silk Striped Broa&Ioth 
value that usually sells l o r $ 
Easter Sale Price \ 
Silk B r o a d c l o t h 
all silk sdburban 
i tKe Underwear ant 
Silk S t r i p e Sh i r t i ng . 
r^B2-jnch],Silk Stripe Shirtings; Val-
ue* up to 39c at ^ •, ; 
Crepe d e C h i n e -
Quality 3^60 40-inch all silk^Crepe 
de Chine in ill 'the; new Spring 
•ihrfdps for * ' • 
Full line Children's/ 
Union Suits atV / 40-inch G( 
S^les 300 Imported AVfcite Br&nd-
cloth-Shirts. Easter SaJe price 
S p o r t a n d U n d e r w e a r Sa t in . 
Lumfnino Rajon Sport Satiri.fcfc' 
Underwear and/bresses. SI value* 
32-inch Treff.an " Ron)p?r 'Cloth, 
2Ec qunlijy -
'One lot of'Children'»'3-4 
T- Hose 
T ^ E CgESTER NEWS 
-th-.vx- • 
BODY OF WOMAN FOUND. . L t y . a l ami P e r s o n a l 
E f i r d ' s Depstreent 
Easter Hats < 
E i t h e r l a rge , -o r s m a l l , b u t u n d e n i a b l y b e c o m i n g . 
Mr. Hd Porter spent- the week-
end in Greenwood with Xriepds.. " 
Mrs Mary Wallace, ami sort, Mr. 
b L. Wull.ee, have returned, from 
k n Visit to Lakfland. Fla'. . 
, Mi»» Elizabeth Miller spent 
Sunday at home from V/inthrop 
•'vilcjee, where the is a Junior. ' , 
- Ifattie ^Bradford was able 
( t o resume her. duties at IVyll# and 
Company, y e s t e r d a y a f t e r being 
Sick for more than a .week. 
Miss Rachel-Bell, 0f Blackjack, 
was a Chester* visitor yesterday. 
. -ALL WHO Seller's cou-
pons trade at. Elliott's Market. 
• Miss Mary Lou .M«Call is i x -
pcctjne"t(r1eavc ftie !aH5"r"pafl of 
the week to spend . Kaster with 
friends in Charlotte. . 
Mr?. M. M. Tillman, o^Roanok?, 
Va., atid Mr*l"P. G. Kiaer, of Char-
lotte, have-arrived' in'.Chester to 
spend a foUnight with Mrs. Susie 
H! Peterson, on Wylie'street. 
Mr. "W: T. Williams "spent the 
week-end in Chester with his fam-
ily o b W y l l e s t r c e t . X. 
Mr. and Mrs. W„ T.. William* 
Misses. Mary Alston and Thelma 
Peterson, and Mr. Neal Wtlliams 
were.Charlotte visitors Sunday, • 
. Miss Beatrice Arnold, of Jpar -
tanburg, spent yesterday .and 
" T ly m j - i e f y surrounding the 
disappearance of Mrs.. Gertrude 
Kola .Goddard, who left her 'home 
in Gibat Falls, about thVee o'clock 
on the morning of March: 29th, for 
the ostensible purpose of goin£.ft>r 
cleasffl^up r is t Saturday afterpoon 
betwevri'one and two o'clock when 
workmen in" the employe of the 
.Southern Power Company, saw 
her body..near' the. ' racks in the 
pond ,at the' spillway. The Work-
men were engaged in cleaning .de-
bris from the rackiCwhen they 
sighted the body of the woman 
and ^immediately gave public no-
tice of the find. Mrs. Goddard 
was i W h c water for i t tc lvi •lay.. 
before 'be ing found. . ". 
Coroaer J . Henry Gladden'went 
to Great-Falls and held an inquest 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. D. T*. Ma r 
hafloy being foreman'of th^Cor--
Oner's jury,.which rendered a ver-
dfee that Mrs. Goddard's death wits 
the . resu l t of her having throifn 
herself into the pond. Owing t»; 
the condition;of4h0 body Coroner" 
Gladden ordered' that the body be ' 
immediately prepared for , burial, 
which took pla^e . following the 
convening of the jury. 
. It witl bCrecqlled t i n t Mr. God-
dard was not a t home a t the time 
his wife left , he being.employed in 
the Republic Mills at night. Mrs. 
Goddard is survived fcy. h e r . hus-
band and fiv'e children. It is said 
lljat the family came to thia'sec-
tiop from Virginia and that they 
formerly were residents of Ken-
tucky. ^ ; 
L a r g e h a t s w i r h c o l o r f u l flowers.- S m a l l C h i c l i t - . 
j U e iXiodeli in t a i l o r e d , e lTe t ta , 
I t w<>ul(f 'oe n f t r d t o , i m a g i n c mo.r'e c h a r m i n g h a t s . 
r Jhar i t h e s e "\vc n r e ' i i o w s h o w i n g . A l l t h e l a a d -
i n g c o l o r s a n d ' c o m b i n a t i o n s . J u s t t h e h a t s t o 
w e a r E a s t e r a n d a l l S u m m e r l o n g . W o n d e r f u l 
v a l u e s w h e n , s t y l e , - m a t e r i a i a n d w o r k m a n s h i p 
i s t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n . * 
Mrs.Sndv 
speht last w 
parents, Dr. 
dersonf hav 
home in Floi 
FOR ALDERMAN W A S D J . 
Friends of Mr. Mason Barbe? 
dale for Alderman f rom Wardi 3, 
subject to, the rotes governing tb> 
approaching city election. ; /C 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e IAYOR. 
/ t o the o'fflco. of Mayoi 
%and will appreciate th« 
he citizens of Chester. 
-S . C. CARXER. . New Easter 
Apparel 
N e w e s t M o d e s 
D r e s s e s — a l l D i s t i n c t i v e a n d 
M o d i s h — A n e w a s s o r t m e n t 
j u s t a r r i v e d . . v • 
. S P E C I A L P R I C E S O N A L L 
J J e o r g e t t e s . - f l a t , c r e p e s , ' c r e p e 
d e c h i n e " a n d c r e p e r o m a , 
\ ( i g p e ^ E i i z a b e t h D r e s s e s — 
E a c h r h ' a c h i e v e m e n t o f f e m -
i n i n e g r a c e — n e w a s s o r t m e n t 
— o n l y $ 2 4 . 9 5 . 
O N E - T H I R D O F F O N A L L S P R I N G C O A T S . 
L a d i e s ' ' N e w e s t in B e t t e r v a l -
u e D r e s s e s — a l l c o l o r s , ill 
t h e m o s t ^ r a c e t o L s t y l e s a n d 
n e w e s t c o l o r s — a s p l e n d i d 
a s s o r t m e n t o f s i z e ' s - - $ 1 6 . 5 0 
MEETING TONIGHT. 
Chester Lodge No. 18. A..F. M.. 
will hold, its regular meeting thin 
rxxning a t se4ven-thirty o'clock. 
All membvM nnd visiting brotlfcrs 
are urged to attend. 
Z. V. DAV1DSQN, W. M. , 
G. W. CHITTY, Secty. 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
EASTER DRESSES 
F e a t u r e d a t S p e c i a l P r i c e s . 
Showing the .Ne» Colors in Sport arid street 
Drosses. 
-Materials',ofwcSy. good quality' and featured in 
Crepe, Georgette, Printed, Gropes and Chiffons. 
Most reasonably priced at : - . , . ' • 
$9-95 
$17.95 
$23.95 
Your NewTEaster Pumps, 
a r e b e i n g ' s h a w n in t h e n e w P a r c h t n o n t , R o s e 
. B l u s h S h a d e s , a ls t f in P a t j n t s ar id S a t i n s . J & K . , 
F a s h i o n ' P l a t e a n d G V o v e r S h o e s > 
F i t t e d , ' t o Y o u r F o o t 
S h o w i n g a B r o d d L i n e of P u m p s f o r -Cltil 
. ' W e i n v i t e I n s p e c t i o n ' . 
Men's Suits 
A l l a t S p e c i a l V a t u e r ^ r i c e s - f o r t h i s E a s t e r D u p l a y . i 
New arrivals.in^prtng Tweeds and Flannels. 
Special lot rfjwWast-'vakie Tweed Stiits, Spring Pat-
t en» . y / 
" D R E S S U P F O R E A S T E R " j 
/ " N e w ' A r r i v a l s I n A l l - D e p a r t m e n t s , 
Schlosburg's 
Chester's Leading Dept Store. itter Values" 
"•> -— 
THE CHESTER NEWS: 
Spring is 
House Cleaning 
' Time 
You will find here^selectioif of goods for Easter that 
will be hard to ecjual any where.-- • 
id address-
s a n i n g T i m e i s a 1 lot of n e w Ger t rnSt tes in l i gh t b l u e s — n a v y a n d 
t ans . T h e s e j M j U in . the p r e t t y s h a d e ? a n d col-
or .combin4M™». ;s i .??3 . 18 t o .40 . See t h e s e a t ' - ' 
. l ' l o t of Dresses in both.GecTrgettos njid • Fla{ 
' Crepes . In t h i s Jot a r o . m a i j y vj i lues w o r t h up 
to $18.75. You w i l l ' f i n d h e r e a b e a u t i f u l se lec-
t ion of d r e s se s ip al l n e w a n d w a n t e d s ty les a n d 
/cblors , .special fo r E a s t e r a t . >— 
Time 
- -With a Royal Electric Clean^u 
- Spring House Cleaning, is a joy 
Let us d e m o n s t r a t e the R O Y A L 
to y o u ; n o ob l iga t ion . 
$8.7a\Dresses-^l big rack of these in fine quali-
ty FliJt Crepes iq all light acd datfc shades, all 
size.y from 16 to' 42. These are .worth up to 
$13!o0. Special for Eftster at 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMP'Y Ladie s ' O x f o r d s 
We are showing fine of the most complete^ lines 
•of all the new styles in Ladies' oxfords in'both 
black patent and combinatibns.as"well .as the 
light shades and combinations. All shown in 
this lotjare worth frdm'SS.OOto J6.7u.-See these 
here at\ 
"ELECTRICITY— . 
Th» Serv»nt In the Home. 
N E W S t e s t e r ' s Leading READ THE Chi ldren ' s O x f o r d s . ^ 
Big arid complete line of children's oxfords in black patent leathers wltfi 
colored trimmings.; It will pay you to see these priced at $1.98 to $2.98 
Silk Hose 
$1.00.Si lksr - - Big a n d c o m p l e t e l ine of nil t h e n e w . s h a d e s f o r sp r ing a n d 
s u m m e r . Th i s is one of t h e bes t m a d e . Ymi will be p leaded wi th t h e m 
a t $1 .00 . / - • 
F U L L o F A S H I O N - a t $1 .50 . Ih al l t h e i jew colors . V e r y f i n e ,qual i ty hose 
A Sti tch 
In T ime! 
iwujippi Man Says He Hai 
Found Black-Draught So 
Satisfactory, H e Has No 
Need To Change. 
fSight j i ow is t hp^ tmie to g e t - d s to figure y o u r 
Sc reen D o o r s a n d W i n d o w s . 
"I have used Thedfoni's Black-
Sjpnght for constipation. I hava 
.a f te r had to take a m a t deal of 
medicine, but foe fully 30 years t 
have, far nadg it, known Black-
Draught to Y/t a gjtfat medicine, and 
when I foupd it so satisfactory. I " 
haven | seen any need to change. 
TWWn I get constipated. I feel all. 
Out of aorts and Ur»-d and sluggish" 
and I take a few doses of Black-
Draught- It regulates my bo^STs 
and I get all right. MyVifc takes. 
more Black-Drsught than 1 do. She 
ia a great, believer in i t t(V so wo 
keep it in the house. It will dieanso 
the system ana help you, if yqu use 
it as we have,"- - ' 
Constipation leads'to a great deaT 
oiackpeaa- among those who . do 
not understand its dangers, and who 
-neglect to treat, it without delay; . 
\ Black-Draught, with.the natural, 
prompt action of ita ptaaJy vegeta-
ble ingredients, quiddy^relieves 
constipation and helps to drive out 
toe poisons so - as to leave the 
organs in a state of healthy activity. 
Sold everywhere. 25c. AT-,79 
We gladly furnisheS*iaiates of cost wit 
• ligation, on your part. -
?Ybu can't afford to be without screens. 
Take \ 
Notice* 
. All This 
W E E K a-
Chester 
Machine & 
Lumber Co 
T h ^ Yard - of Q u a l i t y . 
P h o n e s 18 a n d 19 
Send for booklet 
giving recipet 
lor candy mak-
ing, and baking. 
B l^ow we are .listing a few special items we are offering 
at exceptionally-low prices this week/ -Take advantage 
of this opportunity to buy your'Spring needs af a great 
'Saving. > , Vv 
In ou^store you will find many other itymson which we 
can save you money. , \ 
Buy from you? 
neighborhood 
dealer.'. ' 
We Can Help 
You Buy Right! Palmetto or-^Ot Planters . $5.00 Georgia Cracker Planter • , " 
Jind Gma i^o. Distributor --^5.00 
• Horse or MutaJCollars *75c to $5 
Heavy Double Ereast Chains, 75c 
Stewart Clipptftg Machines, 
' each $6.50 
1 lot Cole G t^ton-QoVn Planter • 
Repairs lit One-half Price 
•Plow Steels, pound .J ... 3c 
' 80 lb. Anvils $9.00 
'.ASte Handles 1_ and up 
Hatchet Handles j i lTsc 
Long Ha'iille ShoyWs-w 
t.Hole Diggers • $] 
! 53 Oliver Cotton Planter, Selecting the right oil for. your car is an ifrrpprtant mat-ter. But it is also a simple one. • , 
Fot^lubrication, < one.of:the;- SINCLAIR-; 
'M0TOR OILS just suits the speqgfeand-seals tihfe power 
of your engine injts present conation. _j 
Por yoUr tank, ^ inclair Gasoline'is-the'finest available, 
specially.refinea-to give you maxim'ium • milfeage and 
power.r. ' - • ; Y . - . v . - ' * ' 
Drive in^consult With'us^'bout your oils. ; v . • , / 
Avery Terrace King Planter, $11 
Web Halters and Rope Hal" 
ters, eaclj . . i s c 
Gajitt's Distributors ' $5.50 
• Chain Distributors $5.00 
•Knocker Distributors' $5.00 
•8-16 Solid Disc; Harrow_$25.00 
10-16 Solid Disc Harrow $30.00 
. K it-Co. make) 
You can ctpss disappointment out of 
your matt dictionary forever once yoif 
fet Hcquainted with Budwoiser Real lop Malt .Syrup. Just think What goes 
into it! 
-r-choicest Saajer and America^ tops"! 
j-the pick of American barleys^ . 
—skillful blending by America's fore-
most maltsters! I 
f-the experien<» of 70 years of know-
lftg-how! •'"'•'v 1 
Get a can . of feiidweiser Real, 
Syrup and;try it. And let. 
'goodjudgment'decide, v 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, s i . p p u i s 
; . THOMA& & HO^ARITGO. 
.. Distributor, • • . CKe',«cf. S. Car. " 
llame Strings 
pp Mdt 
ur own Chester Hardware 
Company 
'Distribute 
